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PROJECT REF: L3C/B00405/2021-2022/04
SUPPLY, DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION OF ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK B, D
AND E AT LIFELONG LEARNING CENTRE (L3C), MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
Bil.
No.

Keterangan
Description

A

ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK B
Supply, delivery and installation of roller blinds for the
windows at Block B ground floor and 1st floor, having
following specifications:
i.
Each window dimension: 350cm (W) × 230cm
(H)
ii.
Each blind: Width 175cm (W) × 245cm (H)
iii.
Types of materials:
a. Composition: 100% Polyester
b. Thickness: 0.70mm (±0.05)
c. Opacity: 75%
d. Tearing strength: very high
e. Bottom weight: Colour to be chosen by
Superintending officer

Kuantiti
Quantity

Unit
Unit

64

Units

16

Units

Note: There is a total of 8 rooms. Each room consist of
4 windows.
B

ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK D SEWING ROOM
Supply, delivery and installation of roller blinds in the
windows at Block D sewing room, having following
specifications:
i.
Each window dimension: 350cm (W) × 230cm
(H)
ii.
Each blind: Width 175cm (W) × 245cm (H)
iii.
Types of materials:
a. Composition: 100% Polyester
b. Thickness: 0.70mm (±0.05)
c. Opacity: 75%
d. Tearing strength: very high
e. Bottom weight: Colour to be chosen by
Superintending officer
Note: There is a total of 2 rooms. Each room consist of
4 windows.
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C

ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK D MULTIPURPOSE
ROOM
Supply, delivery and installation of roller blinds in the
windows at Block D multipurpose room, having
following specifications:
i.
Each window dimension: 350cm (W) × 230cm
(H)
ii.
Each blind: Width 175cm (W) × 245cm (H)
iii.
Types of materials:
a. Composition: 100% Polyester
b. Thickness: 0.70mm (±0.05)
c. Opacity: 100%
d. Tearing strength: very high
e. Bottom weight: Colour to be chosen by
Superintending officer

16

Units

32

Units

32

Units

Note: There is a total of 2 rooms. Each room consist of
4 windows.
D

ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK D 1ST FLOOR
Supply, delivery and installation of roller blinds in the
windows at Block D 1st floor, having following
specifications:
i.
Each window dimension: 350cm (W) × 230cm
(H)
ii.
Each blind: Width 175cm (W) × 245cm (H)
iii.
Types of materials:
a. Composition: 100% Polyester
b. Thickness: 0.70mm (±0.05)
c. Opacity: 100%
d. Tearing strength: very high
e. Bottom weight: Colour to be chosen by
Superintending officer
Note: There is a total of 4 rooms. Each room consist of
4 windows.

E

ROLLER BLINDS AT BLOCK E GROUND FLOOR
Supply, delivery and installation of roller blinds in the
windows at Block E 1st floor, having following
specifications:
i.
Each window dimension: 350cm (W) × 230cm
(H)
ii.
Each blind: Width 175cm (W) × 245cm (H)
iii.
Types of materials:
a. Composition: 100% Polyester
b. Thickness: 0.70mm (±0.05)
c. Opacity: 100%
d. Tearing strength: very high
e. Bottom weight: Colour to be chosen by
Superintending officer
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Note: There is a total of 4 rooms. Each room consist of
4 windows.
F

- Company / Vendor are advised to visit site before quote.
- Lump sums are not be given when unit rates are applicable. Group of items are not to be
bracketed together and a lump sum amount given.
- Sample and/or catalogues must be submitted to L3C for approval prior order and
installation.
- Making good to match existing or any parts affected during or after dismantling works
whenever necessary or as directed by S.O.
- All debris to be immediately removed off site after dismantling or demolition works or as
directed by S.O.

G

Material should be resistant to cracking & fraying and conditionally cleanable with damp
cloth.
The rates shall be inclusive of all delivery, installation, labour, wastage and all necessary
works for proper completion of work.

1. Delivery and installation work shall be done in any days which are from Monday to
Thursday and Saturday. The operation time shall be from 8 am to 4 pm.
2. Before any installation begins, Superintending Officer shall monitor the area to ensure
that the Company / Vendor proceed with the installation at the right area as requested.
3. The Company / Vendor shall provide all the necessary equipment for the installation.
4. The Company / Vendor will be responsible for personal injury, loss of or damage to
property and any other loss.
5. Warranty should be provided at least for twelve (12) months for any manufacturing
defects and servicing to include spare parts and consumables item.
6. Price shall include:
a) Installation / services.
b) Warranty
c) Any Additional charges
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PERHATIAN:
Jika awda berminat untuk ikut serta dalam tawaran ini, awda dikehendaki mengisi Borang Penyertaan
melalui pautan: https://tinyurl.com/yukewma7 dan membuat pembayaran secara WANG TUNAI sebanyak
BND$5.00 (tidak dikembalikan) bagi setiap projek ke Tingkat 1, Blok Pentadbiran, Kaunter Unit
Kewangan dan Perolehan, Pusat Pembelajaran Sepanjang Hayat (Pusat L3), Kementerian
Pendidikan.
Borang Sebutharga dan dokumen yang berkaitan akan dihantar kepada awda sebaik sahaja pihak Pusat
Pembelajaran Sepanjang Hayat (Pusat L3) menerima resit pembayaran awda. Sila pastikan emel yang awda
gunakan adalah sah.
Tawaran hendaklah dihadapkan dalam sampul surat yang rapi (sealed) dengan menyertakan bilangan dan
tajuk tawaran serta tarikh tutup tanpa menyatakan nama penender / syarikat dengan dialamatkan kepada
Pengerusi Jawatankuasa Sebutharga Pengajian Tinggi, Kementerian Pendidikan.
Tawaran yang lengkap hendaklah dimasukkan ke dalam Peti Tawaran yang disediakan di alamat: Tingkat
1 (Peti Surat Sebutharga), Pusat Pembelajaran Sepanjang Hayat (Pusat L3), Jalan 10 Selatan, RPN
Lambak Kanan, BC2315. Negara Brunei Darussalam.

NOTE:
If you are interested to submit an offer, you are required to fill in the online Participation Form at
https://tinyurl.com/yukewma7 and pay by CASH $5.00 (non refundable) per project at Tingkat 1, Blok
Pentadbiran, Kaunter Unit Kewangan dan Perolehan, Pusat Pembelajaran Sepanjang Hayat (Pusat L3),
Kementerian Pendidikan.
The Original Quotation (Borang Sebutharga Asal) and related documentation will be sent to you once we
receive your payment receipt. Please make sure you use a valid email account.
All quotation documents must be submitted in sealed envelope(s) with the quotation reference number,
description of item, date advertised and closing date, on the top right hand of the envelope. Suppliers must
not include their company name on the envelope. The quotation should be addressed to Pengerusi
Jawatankuasa Sebutharga Pengajian Tinggi, Kementerian Pendidikan.
The completed quotation must be submitted to quotation box at Tingkat 1 (Peti Surat Sebutharga), Pusat
Pembelajaran Sepanjang Hayat (Pusat L3), Jalan 10 Selatan, RPN Lambak Kanan, BC2315. Negara
Brunei Darussalam.

